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IfE opening session of th annus!
convention of th NebraskaT Stat Federation of Womw'i
Clubs at Tcumh will be held
Monday evening at I o'clock, la
the Flret Methodist church. Mrs.

Frederick H. Cole, of Omaha, si. --

dent, will preside at this nieellnf. The
program tor this opening meeting lnotudvs
an address of welcome from the mayor,'
from Mrs. Walter Kiebel, representing the
Tecumseh club womrn; a response by Mrs.
Alma Dlers of Madison, and an address by
Mrs. Phillip N. Moore of St. Louis, Oeneral
Federation of Women Club president.
After this meeting there will be an Infor-

mal reception.
Tuesday morning the session begins at

7:46 o'clock with a meeting of the exocuUv
board, followed by a meeting of the di-

rectory. After the presentation of creden-
tials, committee and offloer's reports will
be given as follows:

Committee reports: Program, Mrs. A. O.
Thulium, Kearney; Constitution, Mrs. W.
E. Meed, Madison; Heulproolty , Dr. Nellie
Bell, Fremont; Legislative, Mrs. O. N.
Btonebraker, Lincoln; badge, Mrs. Clara
Allen, Beaver crossing; Credentials, Mrs.
Harry L lobblns, Lincoln.

officer reports: Recording secretary,
Mrs. Mabelle Havens Corbett. Atkinson;
corresponding eeoretary, Mrs. 0. M. rtuhln-de- l.

Kouth Omaha; treasurer, Mrs. C. U.
Yoeman, Ell wood; auditor, Mr J . K. L.
Carey, Uanoroft: Oeneral Federation eeo-
retary, Mrs. H. M. Bushnall, Lincoln;
greetings, stat vloe president, Mrs. Max
Hoetetler, BheKon.

District vice presidents' reports: First
district. Mrs. H. C. Lindsay, linooln; Sec-
ond district, Mrs. W. H. Davidson, Bpiing-Ilel-

Third district. Mrs. O. H. Needham,
Albion; Fourth district. Mrs. L. I. Cowan,
Ashland; Firth district, Mrs. James 1.

Hhea. Holdrege; Siatli district, Mrs. L. U.
tilmou, Sidney.

Mrs. Cole will give her address as presi
dent at the opening of the Tuesday after
noon session, which also Includes:

Greetings, Mrs. Harry L. Keefe, Oeneral
Federation Women's Christian director,
Walthlll; greetings from affiliated state
organisations; club reports; civics and fur'
eeiry session. Mrs. V. A. Hsrrlson, ork,
presiding; biennial and chairman report,
Mrs. W. A. Harrison; report of rations
conservation own-tin- s at 8t. Paul: address,
"New Educational Aotlvlties," Lr. Lucile
Eaves, associate professor of practical so- -

Olology, Lnlversity 01 rxsurassa.
Tuesday evening Is the civil serrloe see

slon. at which Mrs. N. H. Nelson of Omaha
presides. The program Is:

Vocal solo, "Romeo and Juliet," UW7 ver-
sion, Charles Gounod). Mrs. J. E. Pulver
Omaha; biennial and chairman report. Mrs
Nelson: address. "Our State Institutions;'
address. "Application of Civil Service He- -
lurm uv in Illinois, Aioert Hi. weicer,
formerly special probation officer of the
Episcopal church In Chicago, now resident
worker In Jaoob't Hall, Cmaha.

Miss Harriet Hershey of Nebraska City
will preside at the education session
Wednesday morning at o'clock. The
program Is: .

Biennial report, Mrs. F. H. Cole, Omaha.
Educational training In Australia, Miss

Annie L. Miller, Lincoln.
Address, "What the Woman's Club Can

ro for ths Schools." J. C. Bishop, state
superintendent of public Instruction.

Lr. Ines Phllbrlck of Lincoln preelded at
the public health session at 10:80 o'clock
Wednesday morning. Dr. Marie Orote of
Pone speaks on the "Work of the Ameri-

can Medical Association."
The library session Is held Wednesday

morning at U o'clock, Mrs. Harry L.
Keefe of Walthlll, presiding, and giving
the biennial and ohatrman's report. Mrs.

' Frank Reavls of Tails City speaks on
"The Town Library and Rural Community,"
and Miss Charlotte Tsmpleton of Lincoln
on "Libraries In State Institutions."

Mrs. Addison K. Sheldon of Lincoln pre-

sides at the literature session In the aUtor-noo- n

and gives the chairman' report. The
program Is;

"Literatur ss a 8tudy." Miss Harriet E.
Towns, University Publishing company,
Lincoln.

"What to Look For In Studying a Novel,"
Miss Kate -- A. McHugh, head of English
department Omaha High school. Omaha.

'The Lyric and the Dramatic Poem a
Contrast," Mrs. Helen Bailey Babcock,
member literature committee, Hastings.

At S o'clock ths Industrial session will be
held, Mrs. Halleck Rose of Omaha presid-

ing, and giving the chairman's report The
program Is:

Biennial report, Mrs. J. N. Paul. fit. Paul.
Address K. J. Patrick, ex-sta- senator,

6outh Omshs.
The Industrial Phase of ths National

Conservation Congress," Mrs, J. H. Cor-ric-k,

Culbcrtson.
Wednesday afternoon there will be a

ride sbout th olty, courtesy of Tecumseh.
Wednesday evening's program:
Meeting or nominating committee.
Musical. Mrs. T. J. Gist. Falls City, pre-

siding.
Piano solo Faust waltses Oounod-Jar- ll

Mrs. Ida Cowles Day, Weeping Water.
Vocal 8io Selected

Mrs. J. K. Cain. Jr., Btella.
Mr. T. C. Babcock, Hastings

Piano Ko4o Komsnc In K flat
Rubensteln; (bt Humoreske Dvorak

Mies Bsnk. Fall City.
Vocal Bolo My Love I Like a Red.

Hed Ross
Frank 8. Hastings. Mr. Elisabeth

Harvev Whltmore. Falrbury.
Piano Bolo Nocturne No. 11 Chopin

Mrs. Annie Reavls Gist, Falls City.
Vocal Holo Selected

Mrs. Cain.
Reading. Mrs. Babcock.

Vocal Bolo (a) A Memory, Edna Parks:
(b) The lav Is Gone. Margaret Lang

Mrs. Whltmore.
Piano Bolo RhaDaodl Hongrolss No.

12 Lint
Mrs. Nell L. Brown, Falrbury.

Thursday morning will be a business ses-
sion.

Report of credential oommlttr.
Constitutional amendment.
Report of nominating committee.
Election of officer.
Thursday afternoon I household econ

omlc session, Mr. W. O. Whltmore, Val
ley, presiding.

Report of chslrman. Mrs. F. J. Burnett,
vice chairman, Omaha.

Biennial report, Mrs. A. O. Thomss, Kear-
ney.

"Industrial Work In Modern Life." Miss
Anna Caldwell, dlreotor of kindergarten
department, State Normal, Kearney.

Hound table, conducted by th president
Club reports.
Report of teller.
literature conference, held In church par-

lor. An Informal hour cf question and dis-
cussion, designed to be worth while for all
clubs Interested In good course and meth-
ods of study In literature. (A literature
table will be maintained during the state
meeting on which will be found books and
outlines suggested by th literature com-
mittee for the consideration of the clubs).

The closing session Thursday evening:
Art session, Mrs. Anna R-- Morey, Hsst-InK-

presiding, t
Report of chairman. Mr. Moray.
lllennlal report, Mrs. Harry L. Keefe.

Walthlll.
"Art and Life of Spain." Mr. Dudley

Crafts Watson. Chlesgo. (Mr. Wstson will
bring an ehlblt of his own plotures which
will be displayed throughout th federa-
tion).

After this slon th new oftcers will
be Introduced and an Informal reception
held.

Th literature department of h Wo-
man' olub will continue th atudy so de-

lightfully begun at th opening meeting
Wednesday by th paper which Colonel T.
W. McCul lough read on "American Hu-
morists," at Its meeting this week, when
Mrk Twain, hi olograph and auto olo-

graph will be th subject of study. Th
opening meeting U characterised by the
member a th most Interesting one In the
history of th department- -

la speaking to th department on Ameri-
can humorist Colonel McCullough gavo
the club women a new appreciation of the
mealing of bvuuec h dofltUug lis differ--

J

Miss Dorofoy 3fceven3

tnt qualities and Illustrating hi defini-
tions by th work of the different humor-lat- a.

He also emphasised what are the
dtsttnotlvely American traits of humor,
also Illustrating them by references to th
great American humorist who Is the sub-Je- ot

of the department' study. HI' paper
had a delightful personal touch, a It

the writer' memories of acquaint-
ance with the men whoe sense of the
laugh of life has been shared with the
world. Mark Twain, John Habberton, Eu-
gene Fields, Bill Nye were of the humor-
ists Included. The paper, moreover, went
to the very beginning of humor In Ameri-
can writers, Including the conscious and
unconsciously amusing writers of the colo-
nial days.

Mrs. Millard Langfeldt, leader of the de-

partment being Introduced, the official
opened th new year by telling briefly
what were some of the many reasons fur
choosing Mark Twain as the subject of
the year' atudy.'

At th meeting Wednesday morning at
10 o'olock Mrs. G. C. Bwingley will be the
Isader and will give a paper on the biog-
raphy of Mark Twain; Mrs. F. II. Cole
will give a piper on his autobiography, and
Mrs. Albert Edholm will read selections
from th latter.

Delegate to the Nebraska Federation
meeting at Tecumseh will bo chosen by the
Dmaha Woman's club at the regular busi
ness meeting, which Is to be held Monday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. At this meeting
the club will likewise conelder the pro-

posed changes In the constitution of the
federation.

Th progiam for the afternoon, In
charge of the art department, of which
Mr. W. II. Hancock Is leader, will be a
consideration of Japanese art. Mrs. Jesse
P. Palmer will give a talk on "Painting
and Color Prints of Japan;" Mrs. Freder-
ick T. Rouse will give a history of Jap-
anese art; Miss Blanche Bolln will sing.

Th central committee which has In
charge the arrangement for the National
Missionary Jubilee meetings to be held Oc-

tober Z1 and 2S, will meet Tuesday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock at the First Christian
church to complete arrangements.

The philosophy and ethics department of
the Woman's club supplemented Its first
meeting of th year, held yesterday after-
noon at the home fit Mr. C. Vincent, by a
dinner at th Loyal hotel. ,

Mrs. Frederick H. Cole, president of the
Nebraska Federation of Women's clubs.
was the official guest of the "Lincoln club
women Saturday, having been Invited by
them to assist in the larg reception given
last evening at the executive mansion In
honor of the General Federation President,
Mrs. Phillip N. Moore of St Louis. Mrs.
Cole was the housa guest of Governor
and Mrs. Shallenberger while In Lincoln.

Mrs. Moore, who was former president
of the National Associate Collegiate
Alumnae, Is on her way to Denver to at-
tend the national convention of that organ-
isation and the guest In Lincoln of the
collegiate alumnae.

Invitation to th breafast which Is to
be given the president of the General Feder-
ation of Women clubs, Mr. Philip N.
Moore, at the Henshaw Monday, October 21.

Question
Contest Capital Sm.rt

of Personal Gossip Now Current.

BT CONSTANCE CARRUTHER8.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 16. (Special to The

Be.) Th question la r.ot Infrequently
asked who 1 th leader of Washlgton so-

ciety and the answer Is about the same as
to the question a to jnakes In Ireland.
There are a doxen or more different sets
In Washington society, each with Its
leader or leaders, but there Is no one
dominant figure such as the late Mrs.
Astor was In New York. Condition are
responsible for this. Washington Is es-

sentially a city of changes. Men and
women come and go as in no other place In
th world. It would be supposed that the
lady of the White House would he the
social arbltor, but this is so.

Th White House set necessarily change
a th occupants of th White House
change, it reflect the personal tastes of
th ruler of the nation and of first
lady of the land. Necessarily, also, political
expediency cannot be wholly left out In
arranging many of the White House gath-
erings, yet the private entertainment more
often than not are made up of those who
are genuinely congenial to the White
House occupants.

Official society take It cue largely from
th Whit set, but It also has many
activities of Us own. Its leaders are drawn
from th fa ml I lea of thjse. senators, rep-

resentatives and other government officials
who have social prestige, wealth and the
ability to contribute to the gaiety of (lie
social season.

The most brilliant set Is the diplomatic,
but here, too, the personnel changes so
frequently that It Is next to Impossible for
any one person to achieve and hold a posi-

tion of dominance.
And so It Is In the army and navy, the

congressional ar.d the other aets.
The old Wsahlngtonlana are exclusive,

they form but a small section of the
social Uf of the city.

With the of th diplomat come
rumor of so ins change In th corps, not
only In th chiefs, but among the secre-
taries and attaches. On that will be widely
regretted 1 th transfer of the British
military attache, Lieutenant Colonel James,
and th Hon. Mrs. James. During th three
seasons they have spent ner their charm-
ing and. frequent hosyllaUUta Ua afforded
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Include the members of the Omaha Wo-
man's club, the federation clubs of Council
Bluff, South Omaha's Woman's club, the
clubs of Benson and Dundee, the Railway
Mall service, Mu Sigma club, and the mem-
bers of the Omaha Associate Clolleglate
Alumnae.

The board of directors of the Old Peo-
ple's Home wlfl meet Tuesday morning
at 10 o'clock In the pallor of the First
Christian chinch, Twenty-sixt- h and Har-
ney strets. The meeting Is held at the
church Instead of the usual place because
several of the directors are also members
or the committee In charge of the Mission-
ary Jubilee plans, and this committee meets
later at the church.

Mrs. Ida W. Harrison of Lexington, Ky.,
national vice president of the Christian
Women's Board of Missions, will give the
address at the quarterly meeting of the Trl-Clt- y

Federation the Women' Missionary
societies of the Christian churches of
Omaha. South Omaha and Council Bluffs
which Is to be held at the First Christian
church Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Mrs. Harrison, who win i delegate to the
recent world' conference at Edinburgh,
Scotland, will speak on "World' Work."
The meeting Is open to all wome Interested
in hearing the address.

Preceding the meeting the First Christian It
church society will entertain the other
members of the federation and also the
members of the committee In charge of
plans for the national missionary Jubilee
meeting, at luncheon.

The Temple Israel sisterhood will meet
at the temple today. The newly elected of-

ficers of the sisterhood are Mrs. Fred
Hadra, president; Mrs. Ixiulse Strauss, vice
president; Mrs. Sol Goldstrom, treasurer,
and Mrs. Carl Furth, corresponding secre-
tary. Mr. Charles Elgutter Is chairman
of the entertainment committee.

Omaha Suffrage association will meet
Tuesday evening at the home of Mrs.
Charles Vollmer, 60O8 Webetor street The
business meeting will be held at 7:46 o'clock.
Judge George Magner will give a talk on

history of th democratic party.

many a glimpse of a sweet and wholesome
horn life, whose Influence has not been
lost on the world In which they moved.
Their flock ol little people made one of
the most Interesting domestic troupes In
the diplomatic circle. The manly little
British lad, walking home from school out
Connecticut avenue with his fair, slender,
girlish mother, comely enough to have
stepped from canvas, and between whom
there existed , such unmistakable com-raderl- e,

will be missed by midday prom-enade-

In that thoroughfare this winter.
Another devoted mother in the diplomatic

circle is the Countess de Chambrun, wife
of the military attache of the French em-

bassy, who Is frequently during the school
bc anon to be met acompanylng her little
daughter, the two chatting volubly about
the trifles that make up the life of a small
Franco-America- n girl.

The supreme court circle has had an In-

flux of young people with the arrival of
the family of new Justice, the crst-alill- o

governor of New York. Mrs. Huchcs
left the executive mansion at Albany,
where has prenided so graclouHly for
several ears, last Monday and came to
Washington, where she opened a new home
as a member of one of the most conserva-
tive and exclusive little circles In the land.
There are few young people In It and Jus-
tice and Mix. I lushes with their group
bring into it new life and new Interest.

Miss May Krut-ge- of was the
youngest delegate to the prlaon congress
recently in xeslun here. She was espe-
cially sent by the governor of Washington
to represent that state. As organizer of
the Washington totals Society for the Pro-
tection of Children and Animals, she was
also a delegate to the American Intel na-

tional Humane conference.
Miss KrueKer has lectured and written

extensively In behalf of neglected and de
linquent children, and Is well known In
juvenile court work and ell its attendant
branches In the slate of Washington. Mio

one of th speaker at th humane
conference.

The debutantes are making their prepa
rations for their debuts and for the whirl
of excitement which will follow, but it Is
yet early to announce with any ac- -

curacy Lb ua-iu- c uf those to be accounted
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among the bud. The present Indications
are that there will be a possible White
House bud; no cabinet bud; few diplo-

matic, and as usual titan y residential ones.
Of these there will be a number Just re-

turning from Europe, who will revel In

Paris costumeB to the possible envy of
their less fortunate sisters. '

October Is a busy month In Washington.
too frequently means the month of

moving, to be known as the most delight-
ful month, and this year there wUl be
many change In th ownership and occu
pants of many of the most pretentious
houses. The social register and the direc
tories will have to be learned almost anew
and will show an unprecedented number
of strangers for a season not the beginning
of a new administration or a new congress,

SOCIETY UUIIb tORM CLUB

(Continued from Page Two.)

N. Hoyt, Mr. William Dleslng, Mr. P. J
Fallon, Mr. H. H. Kruger and Mr. Byron
II. Smith.

At the song recital which Mrs. Irene
Udell Pulver Is to give at th Lyric
theater, Monday evening, under the aus-
pices of the Christian Endeavor society of
the Kountse Memorial church, those In the
boxes will Include Mr. and Mr. H. J.
Penfold and party; Dr. and Mrs.. W. O.
Henry, Dr. and Mr. E. C. Henry, Mr.
and Mrs. R. V. Cole; Mi. and Mis. A. V.
Dresher, Mr. and Mrs. S. 8. Dresher, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Smith, MlbS Louise
Dresher; Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Shoffer,
Misses Grace and Helen Shoffer, Mrs.
Mary Woods, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Newell
of Des Moines, la.; Dr. J. K. Pulver, Mr.
and Mrs. James LJddell, Mrs. E. W.
Prlckett, Mitts Alma Urlau; Mr. and Mr.
Allen Koch, Mr. Harry A. Koch; Mr.
and Mrs. John Stuben, Jr., and Mr. and
Mrs. A. T res nor; Dr. James T. Klnsler
and party; Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Welpton,
Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Hummon and Master
Edward Hummon.

Wedding Bells

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Nurse announce the
engagement of their daughter, Vlolctt
Mary, to Mr. Warren Dan Burton. The
wedding will take place early In Novem-
ber.

Mrs. Otto Barsch announces the engage-
ment of her daughter. Miss Marl Char-
lotte, to Edmund Raymond of Florence.
Neb. The wedding will taae place in
January.

Personal Gossip
Miss Cora Rothschild left Saturday for

a visit In De Moines.
Mrs. Stanley Hartman left Friday for

a short visit In Chicago.
Mr. Wllllum A. Wood is 111 at Wise

Memorial hospital with typhoid fever.
Mr. und Mrs. Mel I'hl and son, George

I'hl, have gone to California to spend the
month.

Miss Haxel Crow has gone to Chicago,
where she will complete her course at the
art Institute.

Mrs. Herman Kountze has landed In New
York on the America with General and
Mrs. Manderson.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. Rawle Hrothertln and
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Finding it impossible to carry out the
exclusweness desired the Douglas
street shop, we withdrew our inter"
est, and take pleasure in announing

The Opening of
an Elegant Suite in

Bee Building

Mrs. Letton guest
Gault week-en-

Chicago
guest Hugo Brandel

week day.
Warren Rogers Miss Mildred

Rogers spent week
George Joslyn.

Miss Julia Coburn form-
erly Omaha, arrive today
gueBt Miss Mable Marr.

Goodman family, formerly
Omaha, living Vlncenne

hotel Chicago winter.
Andrew Haas children

Seattle, formerly Omaha, spent
week visiting friend city,

Baxter children
Cal., visiting Baxter'

parents. Mrs. Edward Fearon.
John Myers Bonham. Tex.,

visiting with sister, Elisabeth
nieoe, Blevers.

Chicago,
guest Hugo

Brandels, returned home
Miss Eliza Halsey

Omaha attend
guest Miss Gladys

Peters.
Leon Miss Stella Fuhrman

guest
leave Monday

their home.
General Pratt

Pratt guests Pratt'
mother, Mary
South avenue.

Gerrit have taken
Coutant housa winter, Mr.

Coutant having Tex.,
with sister, Mrs. Brlnker.

Mexican
written

Victor received

(Mass.)
McShan Kan-

sas City John
Sargent McShane return

home early part week,

Allen Reed
Dougall

have arrived guests
until after

wedding.
Thomas McShane sailed
Europe Omaha

about days. Miss McShane,
much

expect return home
McShane month.

Victor editor
been Invited

lumbia represent Columbia
Freeman

college Sioux City Octo
which next.

Dickey. Bertha Dickey,
Miss Helen Scobie Ralston Bcoble,
have touring Europe year,

New York from
where they Me.,

visit, expect reach Omaha
during holidays.
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in province
scalp
nourished vigorous, re-
main thick, glossy, elastic,

germs, dan-
druff growth hair, scalp

burn,
partial baldness

result.
Keep disease keep bald-

ness. Wash often apply
scalp medicine

keep scalp

troubled falling hair,
Itching scalp.

first-clas- s barbers
apply good
keep
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BY MRS. MAE

Mrs. J. S.: Wrinkle and other marks
of old age which now worry
you are very common. However, you
will not have to worry If you will fol-
low thl simple Apply to
your face every night a cream
eliy made ny mixing two

glycerine and one ounce almoslon Into
one-ha- lf pint cold water. Stir and lot
stand several hours before using. Mas-ssg- e

with this cream. It will
remove all dirt and exceos oil rrotn tne
skin pores and In time you will not have
a rough, wrinfcied lace, rut a rresn,
smooth, skin of velvety
texture. I also find this
excellent for tan, sunburn

freckles and large pores In
th skin.

R. P. N : To whiten and beautify your
fce, neck and arms, dissolve four
ounces of spurmax In a half-pi- hot
water, adding two glycer
ine. Apply this lotion freely and it win
tone uu your skin and
quickly, It makes the skin soft and
smooth, and will remove that shiny,
muddy look which I so to you.
you win rinn tnia lotion mucn Detter

use than face powder, as it does not
rub off easily like powder nor doe it

one's face that look."Five this spurmax lotion excellent for
and chap

ping and roughnes of the skin.

J. O. : 'To remove those
hairs from your face and forearms mix
a little delatone with enough water to
make a paste, cover the surface of the
ekln where the hair are grow
ing, Jet it remain ror two or three min
utes, then wipe off and wash the surface
with warm water. Although your drug
gist will charge you a dollar for an
ounce of delatone, this safe treatment
for hair la to the
electrlo needle, for delatone Is painless,
less and can be applied In the

rivacy of your own home. Should the
air return, they will be light thin

snd A second or third treat
ment with delatone will remove them
forever.

In trestlng your soslo for
It Is necessary to keep the

scalp as clean as possible.
freely and as often as you need It, but
never use soap or a soap Jelly, as the
alkali will make your hair dull, lifeless
and your scalp harsh. with a

of cathrox dissolved In a
cup of hot water; then rinse in clear
water. You will rind this a wonderful

it will put new life into your
hair and cleanse your scalp as no other
shampoo will. It lathers freely, dries
quickly without and leaven the
hair lustrous, riuiry ana easy to ao tip.
Aft?r the hair is dry apply the name
tonic to Mrs. R. P.,,. ..a'lfyQjtMt5.' sV--

of
the of

the

hliss Wolff now showing Autumn and
Winter Models comprising Gowns, Coats

and Suits, and will pleased meet
her many friends and patrons
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Mrs. It I'.: If your hair I gettUig so
thin that you have to wear falsa hair,
you should begin at once a treatment to
rid your scalp of dandruff which 1 th
direct cause of all scalp and hair
troubles. If you will mix together an
ounce of qulnzoin, ona-ha- lf pint of areo-h- ol

and one-ha- lf pint of cold .water, you.
will have a dependable remedy for your
hair troubles. Rub this gently Into theroots of the hair twice a weak, and It
will destroy the dandruff, atop your
falling hair and In time promote a new
growth of hair. Thl quinine tonlo ap-
plied regularly will make your hair soft,
lustrous and keep It from aplitting at
the ends. .

Minnie H : As you do not like th
Idea of wearing glasses since they makayou look o much older, why don't you
try treating them first with a good eye
tonlcT If you will gst an ounce oferystos. dissolve It In a pint of water,
you will have an eye remedy that will
prov very refreshing and strengthening.
Drop a few drops in each eye two or
three times a day, and I am aur It will
do your eye a world of good. It will
not smart the eyes. I find It excellent
for dull, tired, watery eye, and a grt
aid even to thos who bare to weaiglasses.

Victoria: As long as your blood la
loaded with Impurities those Impurities
will be forced" through your skin, an
the application of external remedies
will do no lasting good, for thy do not
reach the cause. LHsaolve one ounce
of kardene and one-ha- lf cup of sugar
to one-ha- lf pint of alcohol; then add hot
water to make a full quart, and ynu
will have enough Inexpensive, o re-

fashioned remedy to rid your blood of
impurities, stimulate your liver and cor-
rect your digestion. Take a tablespoon
ful before each meal and your callow
skin win again take on the beautiful
color nature Intended you to have. Tour
circulation and general health will Im-
prove, and the cores, blotches, redness
and other eruptions will cease to troubleyou. No better general system tonlo
can be made than by following this
kardene recipe. Try It, and get rid of
that "run-down- " feeling.

Juliet: Tes. any one afflicted with
superfluous flesh Is always at a bis;
disadvantage, whether married or single.
Te get rid of that annoying fat, atop
at your druggist's the next time you are
down town and get four ounces of par-notl- s.

Dissolve this In 1 V pints hot
water and take a tablespoonful three
times a day (five minutes before each
meal), and your burdensome flesh will
soon be out down. The effect of this
harmless remedy is generally noticeable
within a week, and you will feel much
better.

Read Mrs. Martyn's Book, "Beauty
$5 Adv.

and the Stage
their lustrous, abundant

PINAUD, NEW YORK

j hair to the faithful use of

PINAUB'S
HAIM T0M2C

t
(Eau de Quinine)

A daily application of this fragrant French hair
dressing imparts brilliancy to the hair, keeps the
scalp clean and prevents dandruff and falling hair
Would you like to test it yourself Ask our Ameri-
can offices for a testing bottle; please enclose 10c
when writing. If you don't care to send for the
sample, you can purchase a 50c or $1.00 bottle

trom any drug or department store. You will
enjoy using Lu. HNAUDS.

PARFUMERIE ED.

Women

ED.

. 28 ED. PINAUD BLDG. . J

EM GRAVED STATIONERY
WEDDING INVITATIONS, ANNOUNCEMENTS

VISITING CARDS

All correct forms in curren; social usage engraved In the best
manner and punctually delivered when promised.

EMBOSSED MONOGRAM STATIONERY

and other work executed at prices lower than usually prevail
elsewhere.

A. I. ROOT, Incorporated
121D-121- 2 HOWARD ST. PHONE D. 104


